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. .1 When
Lilian Curiae 
<th* Primrose league--- 
establishing » Da men’ habita tk-n 
Bo»1» to IK the conservative l-tdies uf that 
Mttl* toau were thrown Mt* a flutter of 
delicious excitement. Aa the Snobton 

■people people were very «naerrative, 
and the women even more ao than the 
men, it waa not étrange that the Hon. 
IdHan’e project waa received with en- 
thuaiaain. f

No doubt the enthusiasm of moat of 
the ladies waa due to real political tee'- 
tag, bat it would scarcely be enèharit- 
nble to aay that with many it waa large
ly the raaylt of a desire to mingle with 
their betters, ao that if the scheme bad 
been proposed by the vicar's wife 
instead of by a peer's daughter they 
would have received it much more coolly. 
Among Indies of the latter class the 
chief waa Mrs. Tallow, the wife of

„ rrr:r:pirj'rj'iTov, . i t •-« -r . -o..^..
Tallow waa overjoyed by this commun!-racquaintance of the leaders of our pap- My., Tallow continuer) jo Rare at the
cation from so distinguished a person, ty.” rMs» rsisjri »•* - » •*» , t ! hotler,hebhiagaarwas hardlyaehaughty
and summoned a meeting of tha{ provis- “I’m adUfef'it,1 William," said Mrs. sent 6rtt. ’ - dmvmat 1 X , in a

THE PRIMROSE LEAGUE.
E2fS££ SfemNBri^rTm leMUe—was deaiiroua^of *" ** them hJ I0™"* *eir hafc J«^n*, vayj aerinnaly inti hi* . plfe’a i

nmrOae leatUe-jiWaa daairoua of itat^mx. The vicar's ,rfe suggested a few. .“Yes, we'Umake the epgaietance •wife suggested
which was carried udeoimpns

wealthy butter merchant of that na rae. 
Mrs. Tallow waa probably a thorough 
tory, but she was unquestionably a 
complete flualtry. It she believed in 
tory principles it was by faith alone, 
since she knew nothing about them—a 
default for which shq may th» mon- 
readily he etc raed, ai aav Lord Ran- 
dolph Churchill rame to the front it has 
beenase extremely common among peo
ple better informed and more dUcei-niog 
tires she. Bot her b. lief—whatever it 
■my have been—in tory ism waa'as noth-

• tng compared with her raveithce for 
lords and Igdiee. She worshipped these 
with an unntterable love and devotion, 
and ever since h* bolter-dealing hus
band began to heap ep a fortune it (as 
the ambition of her life to use it to bring 
bfr nearer these gods and goddesses of 
hsridolatsy.

Tib ambition her husband appeared 
not to share. Be discouraged all her 
•Sorte in that direction, and for a long 
ties# she was compelled to pine in (he 
obaeasity-of her own dees. 8he~was 
pest middle age, and u yet the vicar 
and hia family were the must fashion-. 
able-of her acqoatotiWioaa, and aha epuld 
wot con owl from herself that eitrt they 
scarcely rteegnixed her at in equal 
She had almost abandoned her ambition 
as hope lies, when it was roused to life 
again by her receipt of the circular about 
the Primrose league. To be sure, it was 
only a printed eireolar.bat it wee dirent t-d 
by the inst ruction», perhaps by the hand 
of Hon. Lilian demon; and, properly 
used, it might be made the means of 
establishing an acquaintance with that 
lady- Mrs. Tallow resolved not to let 
saeh eohanee slip.
< ’ A very abort time spent in reflection 
was enough to decide she course ehe 
should tithe. She would at ones write, 
in reply to the circular, and assure the 
Hen-'Lllian of her enthusiastic support, 
and plajÿbet services at her disposal, 
she did go, and, to her inexpressible 
Jeff, next day's post brought her a reply 
in the Hon. Lilian's own handwriting. 
It thanked her for her offer and accept 
it, requesting her at the same time to 
«all a meeting of the conservative ladies 
of Snobton to disc use the project and 
make preliminary arrangements. When 
these Were finished, if Mrs. Tallow 
would kindly inform her, Misa Canon 
would be glad te attend the inaugural 
meeting. .. -

Mrs. Tallow at occe accepted this 
duty, and without delay sent'a circular 
to the ether Snobton ladies, stating that 

llty1 request of Mias Cures», she desired 
the hopQt oftheir attendance at a meet- 

'lagat her house for the purpose of mak
ing arrangement* for establishing » 
Dames’ habitation' of the Primrose 
league. Ok .the day appointed many 
ptdiss attended. Mrs. Tallow prerifled, 
and »he noticed with delight her hearers' 
envious looks, when, in her address 
from the chair, she referred to the com
munication which had passed between 
herself and her frWnd,,the Hon. Lilian 
Curt-on. The vtear’s wife, trbo expected 
to have the carrying out of the arrange 
menu herself, was particularly cross ; 
and when, after the meeting was over, 
she left in company of some of the more

* genteel folk present, she told them that 
she felt no very Warn interest fit the 
undertaking, as ever since tory demo

, erscy came into fashion, conservatism 
waa ne^iy as bad ae radicalism ; it wav 
continually truckling to the lower
claiaes. ' ■

These remarks, it may be guessed, 
aoob found tlteir ray to Mrs. Tallow's 
ear», bet she only laughed at them. 
The vicar'a wife might be as bitter as 
she pleased f Mrs. Tallow had the tramp 
card* in her hand, and ke*r Mi. Beery 
day notes passed between her and Hon. 
Lilian ; and once the latter even called 

«r'-itnr house and discussed the arrange
ments Over a cap of afternoon 
When that got abroad in SnebtOn, the 
vicar's wife herself felt bound to treat 
Mrs. Tallow with more than ordinary 
respect

It had been resolved te call the habita
tion the “Cnraou" io honor of the, Hoi 
Lilian, hot just before the inangori 
meeting was to take place, Mrs. Tallow 
received a pete from another «till great
er lady, the wife of’LÔrd Reughthod’s 
eldest son, in whtoh she declared her 
ieteettea ft becoming a member. Mrs.

.- .

measure
U- fdt w*a that the halytqjiqfi shquld 
be called after both the viseounteee and 
the Uoo. Lilian ; that it ahould. be, in 
fact. “The Cureon and Swared habita
tion.” The proposal was aeoordi 
eoinmunicated to the two ladies, and it' 
due courte it received thyir cordial 
W-vaL • ,

The warrant having been duly receiv
ed, the inaugural meeting was held. : It 
was a reddefter dayln Mrs, Tallow's 
calendar. The viscountess and has eld
est boy,. ^0% Cecil Terringten, and 
Hon. Lilian Ciiraen dined at her, hoi 
before going to the meeting. The vL 
and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. PeriUrf, ! ot 
the brewery, .and several niçré of the 
most wealthy and respectable inhabitants 
of Snobton wery of the company. Both 
the rrWat ladies were moat Mad-and con-1

re and
’ **4, y»¥>»Uer-1

there’s my tody» reosftsoa-on Friday— 
Y«% we ll stake the-qpd»in*an«* " Metean UUy Om*bv*,',r

of the leaders of onr party. -I ahrt.ef? hâtffld'esStW: . 1 *

descending, and delighted everybody.
Even Mr. Tallow, ,who waa flflapsicted of 
radicalism, melted under the siihihkie 
of their stnilaw ; 'i ; d KO 1 r.O 10 

After dinner they all attended the' In
augural meeting. The viscounlew 
copied' tile chair, slhZl was appmnl 
president al-thititoMtiHett., MU. 
un was elected' ruling -oouncillot.
T*Hu^; JpiMtih!»»'averetary, M 
vicar's wife had to he «paient with’ q 
assit on the executive council.’ Tne pro - 
ceedinga went off without- hi hitch, land
when the meeting, was dissolved Jllv . « -
Ihllow received the congratulations and there ‘Molting it nCoeCaatf to call upon 
ttianke of the viseoonteee and the Hon. ' *’’* ^

setly sure whb they art» just now, jhpt'
I’m ' certain we’ll! Meet them, and jim- 
W* ankidire fp„d<>
let me tall you, T» a bitambitiouwT i ;

)“Yre, William,'' chimed InMrmJTal 
lair. 1 ul( itoJas'X y-IJiaH .Mo il j
“Amj lf l èoùld only 'Ul»k# ttjs(/ Inw 

qamtaoce and.learn slow tip* loom.(farm 
I den t :«*e why, I shouldn't stand fof; 
parlidtbent." • ^ yrtv-W hi"" " H 
>' “Why, WiltoAn !" tried Mrs. Tallowy 
with a gasp. “ Wjtq would have thought 
it ! And IJ<p»gjjed j«|i caged abodf 
nothing hut businea* upd money,. Wpll,
I am anspriacd j." .! .s -ilk aem .
' AWd Mr*. :TMInCr 'taigTit well be sur

prised. ' !'theTf*ar.^?S;. trfijs'-w»» tbe enchanted tom, Wr/.nd -Titlow

----- Ï—-n-aa. s—u-1 s- S_ vi.-u— jjnqw whgt , was happening about them.
They remembered tbeir - names being 
drawled out, atiJS'VeAy looking lady
_„l___ ,-ULl Au-lVOf-> 11».-* ’.f t—A

anything into thirriiestia, ta bee hlat-WB 
“go it.”^ When hi wfM money-

,\ WrtJ ^ÿghts-to 
money-malt,mg ; ,nqjS, ffheni waa 
money-flpending; be dnsoted all his 
thoughts to money spendi»g. Wastevee 
he did, hewHd with Ml hlii#t? >* ’

‘ft lAwdeu; wd ad it. Waa 
saw the season-before SH«y if>-
pretty home at' Kensington 

They
,lfai 4w$„AnT*I iff thei* diatimnicked 
k^MÛMonj M to theirdlâBppsàit- 
dieût, • nioneà » pâssé» withèutiiny of

» « to eâw i ri‘ui
1 1 veqxy i'abib i 

■i b>Utui nwd hett 
tm :3 lut#.,

____ ...........................
iljyeu promise i¥»t I’li,Wt you
aa fnvitatiek’to iXi bÿ towmmiw mom-
tuiiri' y! luimk a ;i îo ii U *'r o>ii

*»•*- W» gros»va, aq^, 
see.’ît ,, uwb *♦»{l <>J •,-‘>it jI<*»> ed

Th» mowed Mr. 'Till#* at ont* nÇotm 
lied, when the butlèt iaked ’hls ^ddreas
^departed. thqrft^tinPP>ing^poV.tïïA
to their delight. hrOught Mr. assi Mim 
Tallow a card from Lk*y Omes/bevry rb*
questing thit pftjaautoi 0^ (helrv boni pat
. _ .."-.T. ,. i erfi Fr-v-5 lpn Friday night. »,

When on that.-evening they were 
whirled sffnin tSisir ’hirid brenwhCm to

J is

ait!"

C i"

1

Lilian for the skill and tact with which 
all the arrangements had been model j 

Mas. Tallow’s position,of secretary 
gave her many opportunities of com 
munieating with the viscount*»» and 
Misa Cureon, which she did not ’ neglect 
and they did not discourage. Misa Çur 
zon was much interested in, and tile Vis
countess much amused by, the noiuga 
of the Dmnee, end both mere glad to 
hear from - Mrs. Talibw. That lady 
proved indeed alt Indefatigable secretary, 
and soon made the habitation very, pros
perous.

It has already been' aSid that Mr. Tal
low did not at first share hie wife's sun 
bition to become â member of fashiona
ble society ; this, however, was owing to 
hi».belief InKsr hbpélèeanee»; PM her 
■brilliant «ucceeg jn connection with the 
habitation at oe#e plunged his mind.tnd 
he became even a greater votary offash-. 
ion than aha, Hs, too, joined the ’Prim- 
rote league, and became a knight barbie- 
ger (though he newepkneW exactly what 
that meant), and. aa in kia wife’s,.natf, 
his connection with it brought tyqt into 
contact with some distinguished persons. 
Viaoount Swaren, who had torn» iotei- 
tion of becoming * candidate for,Snob
ton, found he had need ot advidn.cti 
variops occasions, and Captain Ptofc,. the 
sitting member, whom the noble vis
count desired to oust, became quite hia 
friend. In fact, Mr. TalleW was so,much 
involved in politics that he little 
time to attend, to. the fluctuation» of the 
butter market, ao he detetanned te re
tire altogether from a business which 
circumstances bad made both unprofita
ble and distasteful to him, ■> X y‘

It was a month ortwe after Mr.1 Tal
low had become a private gentleman that 
he broached a project to bis lady whfcjV 
surprised and delighted her. One morn
ing, as they were seated at late breahtoat 
—they had been dining the pspvieus 
night with Captain Cash (whose family 
were in town) at Moneymere honaa, hie ' 
his seat near Snobton—he inddehly 
said, “Marier, I was thinking we ought- 
ergo to London."

Yee," said Mrs. Tallow, “it would by 
very pleasant to go there for a day .or 
two."

“I don't mean that," answered Mr. 
Tallow ; “I mean I waa thialdag we 
should go op for the season. ^Uihe 
nobs do that, you know." - i O .

Mrs. Tallow gaasd at her knahand in 
amitement, '.which, when hi* serions 
countenance showed ÿer he gas not jok
ing, changed into delight. “ -

“You don’t mean it, Willlan), de 
you 1" she asked. 1

Yea, Marier, I do," replied Ms. Tal
low, resolutely. “I’ve been thinking 
that aa we’re pretty rich, and have no 
children to provide for, we should enjoy 
ourselves. What's the use of having 
money if we don't enjoy ourselves) 
We’re richer than some who do. There’s 
Lord Bleak lands—his estate ain’t lar*, 
and every acre of it's mortgaged i yet he 
goes every year and keep* hi* house 
there. Why, I aay, shouldn't we 1’

“I don’t see any reason, William,' 
laid Mrs. Tallow, trying to hide her 
eoetney. '

“Then, you see,” oontiaued Mr. Tal
leW, “we ain’t like most rich traders ; 
we know a srowd of swells, and are 
to de well in society. There’s the 
eount and viscountess and their family, 
mVUha Horn Miss Centre, and Captain 
Qtab, M. P.—lend bless yew, I know 
Cash aa well as I knew you ! We’rq 
sure te get heaps of Invitations to big 
dianere and balls, and lira tries where 
we'll meet more swell*, and make thy

(hero. This Was not the treatment they 
expected. - • —*- 

Neither of them Whs, however, dis
heartened. Mr. Tallow especially kept 
up his spirits, and as thedoahof the 
smsou approached without tbeir hiving 
ever seeiveny of their noble Mttods, he 
remived’Wo «an àt the Carlton upon the 

■ Vnooùnt SWatWtt. He did so; but hia 
(lord»hip was not (here. He did soagam 
and again ; but still his lordship was not 
there. It seemed at last a* if hia lord 
aMp-rea* never Chare. Then he went to 
the house of Captain Ca»ftl'M.t>[] The 
gallant captgin did not aeqm particularly 
diligent in hi» parliamentary duties, for 
it was not until the fifth tires of going 
that Mr. TaHoer had the pleasure of see
ing him. He then asked 
favor Mrs. Tallow^and him at dinner o« 
a certain nights *TKd M. P. could not ; 
he waa engaged., Mr. Tallow suggested 
another evening '^oï to'fS X W 
gaged that night,. ,,tq» H hd suggested 
anpthnr with th* same.reault, Mr. ' Ta(- 
low envied the M. P. He seemed to 
hare' Mi eegaqement for every night;
" Matters were tesifjr begining ty look 
hopeless, when one morning, as Mit 
1>l)vw ya» glancing over the Aieminp 
Tfft,, she oame upon- m notice to She, 

that Lady (Gooseberry, wife of the
eonaerràtite statesman^ 'inteCded to 
hold at an early date a reception of 
members of the Primrose league. Mrs. 
Tallow was delighted, She showed it 
to her husband; who waa delighted too. 
It was clear, that at lait they wéye about 
to ynter the sacred prerint, of society.

-Mr,, tnd Mrs. Tallow - awaited impa
tiently the approach of their invitations 
and of the great night ; but, although 
the night approached rapidly enough, 
theit invitations, strange to aay, showed 

of coming- They began to get 
alatuted, 1 It 'Wits possible that Lady 
Gooseberry did not know that they war* 
in town- M* TeUow <M«l«*d to call at 
the league offices, and ’just' hint that he 
attd'his tody had been firgltttfco. To his 
diatnsÿ the clerk there infogmed'him 
that neither .would be invited. The re
ception would be confined to members of 
the irratsd council, to which neither he 
nor his lady belonged.

As Mr. Tallow was returning home, 
disappointed and enrared, he paased Lord 
Gooseberry’s mansion, atM aa he't*asOd 
it he looked savagely at (he dooy^denied 
him. When doing so be noticed, gome- 
body leaving the area gate, where appear
ance seemed familiar to him. Struck by 
this, hd hurried after the Individual. 
When he overtook him he recognized in 
him a fellow knight of the league—a Mr. 
Booeey, who had a pretty cottage at 
Snobton, where he stopped from time to 
time. He was a very elegant, supercili
ous gentleman, and was said to hold a 
high appointment in town, about which/ 
however, he waa very reticent. Mr. 
Tallow bad for these reasons diligently 
cultivated hie acquaintance. Now he saw 
hoW he had been deceived; to his horror, 
Mri Booeey was in livery—he wu a ser
vant. , v ' ,i! i. : , , l

Both gentlemen seemed greatly taken 
aback by the meeting. Aa soon as Mr. 
Tallow recovered hie self-possession be 
turoed and walked .haughtily off. He 
had not, however,-gono many steps when 
he felt Booaey’s hand placed on his 
aim. '« if

“Exouse me, Mr. .Tallow," said this 
gentleman, “yon won't split on me, will 
yon f If yen don't IT make it worth 
your while."

“Make it worth my whiter exclaimed 
Mr. Tallow, indignantly. “You will t"

“Yea, I will," replied Mr. Boorey. 
>11 though I am only a butler, I have 
Influence,"
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welcoming -.fhen.^f length'
thojr excitement, simmered down» they 
found thsmadlvai in> the-Middle; of an 
immense croWd'ef people, none Of Whom 
totfiti thetii or seamed tq kqoÿ: »ech
Btrlti - ■ . -le s» I-
-s- As they grew eoeler they bethought 
thesnSelvee to look about for 'sotne ac
quaintances. They sbon found hjut 
not exactly one they expected'or desired 
to meet. ,Iw fact it was yuan* Holdfast, 
a sen of < the irohmongdr: ie .ffsiobton.
Utey. pre)tiniîed not tio jee him, but hé 
why' not to £e pareil) fc*-. Comiag. close 
to tjtem, he gave Mr. Tstlew e punch iu 
the ribs, and when that gentlemen turn
ed sternly to Min th* ytofito? wtttl on# 
dye abet t<$ denote knowing’ness, whis
pered ; i . ti ,I-i- . .i is* t(
,- -“Found(eut old Boosojs, too, eh f’ »

With a ’severe glande Mr.’ Tallow turn
ed his back upori lh*. young man, and, 
without d«ngnip| to reply .to hia rude re
marks proved awey with hi* lady through, 
the trwwA vuai" > -i bu- -nl-.l 

They 'had hqt 'gtke Tif before they 
came upon another face they knew.

she noticed it Mia- Tallow glanced 
at - ha* husband in shocked surprise, for 
it was no other than Mrs. Taper, tpi play

. »iuw4
glance, t Rtv U-- ; >KI ) r-H \

“Oeropeny somewhat mi ltd, it rentes 
to tea,” he' trhlepered to her, in a grim 
tone. 1 ",01 v,s 1 ,eo' , •' 7' »Both Mr. gp4i'i^^fl4i*w«areb*0*: | 

nine te feel bitterly fiseypointed with 
their first experienceynfart society, 
when *(1 fh^iir misgirihgs i 
to joy byll^ir suddenly cointng upon 
the Vjseountoss Bwantni -ttba era* non- 
versing-with a tall) blaek-beSrded, bald-: 
headed gentiedtin fn MOq ribbon. 1 '7'

“A .'«night' kpreto
thing*,’! wkisparedMf" 1alloW,j*<f!letiua 
go to-her at oniei ite* «tsÿ:'Itltioduoe 

j.*n »/vv )7i!1“ f iud >

the, Vupountew genian 
ly, uaconacwus of tbetogrtaenoa; until 
Mr. TellCW said to her, In a voice loud lâiiU
enough to Mtifiet her and tier compan
. o, a-JL- J . ti-il »ns ' lU-fw .-«..mit'
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How (to. you do, my lady t 'tVe-ra 
delighted! to see your ladyship, d I Hope 
your lady* ip if wejll"

The VUeqnntere started aj hia voice, 
and, turning rpngd. gazvd at the speaker 
and Mrs, Tallow, who stood stiilin* be
side trim, while the black -bearded gqntje- 
man, raising l\i* glasses to Ifis eyes, scru
tinized the pair flalgtly, Then, witbynt 
answering a wood, in her stately manlier 
the president ef the Outzon’And Swstbn 
habitation'tamed ^er back upon' the 
Tallows,pn^ continued hqr conversation 
with tite black-bearded gentleman. .

The worthy couple etood lost in rage 
and indignation. These were not dimip 
ished whenyo.uug ^oldfast epqae to them, 
grinning from.est to ear, and whispered 
to Mrs. Tallow-i -b .

“Proud, ain't the ? Was going to ask 
you for an introduce. Glad I diduV":

The Tallows -did not look that night 
for any more of- their distinguished nc- 
quaintsnees: • ,h .

A few days Iqter Mrs- Tallow went 
back to Snobton tp attend a meeting el 
the Corxun and Swaren!habitation. She 
did so bemuse the Bon. Lilian Ourzon 
was to preside. When the meeting was 
over she had a little chat with the Ruling 
Councillor, in the course of wpish she 
complained of Lady 8warm’s treatment 
of her. To Wr astonishment Miss Cur- 
zon instead of being isdignant at the 
Viscountess’ behaviour, waa astonishod 
at Mr». Tallow's spwking to her.

“I wasn’t aware," she said, you
knew her,"„.t / .»
- “Not know her !“ exclaimed Ifrh Ti(- 
lew. “Why we have met her frer* » 
Spore of tireaflx and one* aha dined

i«21
Oh,

How.
ilea. “Bts* that, yerii know, waa ee 

business. T wasn't aWare yon know héi 
in—«h- her private oajtoritjf.

--j* - ..j
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, JStoves, aw., etc., »« Low Prioes.

I All KUuds of Castings Made to Order.
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Extensive Premises and Splendid New Stock.
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It. yes, Ilftoto ty**. replie^, t(re 
Lilian, HfUh one, ef *er sweat**

Sait KkcnaaCnred.
Are you troubled wittt Salt Rheum, 

Rough Skin, Plmplnaqr flsnkor Seres; 
if so, go at once to Gee. fthyaas’ Drug 
Store and get a package of McGregor & 
Parke’s Catholic Orate.
It waa never known to faff. h

Price 85 cento, -

f*' ’SkM cm.*-- mj*. re^ev •

■CABINET - MAKER ; AND UNDERTAKER
' Hamilton Street, Goderich

A good assortment ef ftltehen, Befl-reem, Dining Room and Parlor Furniture, such 
blee, tihsirethalr.eaa» and wood seated), Cupboards. Ber; steads. Mattresses, Wash-. 
Lounges,Sofas, What-Neta, Looking Qkuwes. xi .

such ast
_____  _ -stand
jfiMWaes, I

N. B.—A complete MSO- '.aent efCodloasnd ShryOds always on hand also Hearses (orhir
at reareaabt* tree .

Picture Framing a specialty.- L call sallclted. 
UJ. Ji-t--LL,

I - 1751

Beg tx -announce to the Public (list they h*ve opened business in the above Stor- 
(if the stare briely oecopied by Horace Newton Having purchased a large and 
well assorted stock ot Spring and Summer Goods at close figures, we are determine 

’1,1 ' 7 to give the Publie th# benefit.

SKILL PROFITS WILL BE DDE MCTTfl
yatePlyaae oaji and examine our goods before purchasing elsewhere 

t I ^•'Remember the plane, next door to Ji Wilson’s Drug Store,
■•'Custom work will receive our special attention.

,i pri'None but the best of material used and first-class workmen employee 
I,. AfV'finpairUii neatly done on the shortest notice f'

<«,(*.«n-.» DOWNING & WEDDUP

ART DESIGNS IN WALL PAPER
mm mpei.: TFowrti iry6a Wiah oaoot two nice room» at. borne, to see Put 1er

t . l fit • ^ ■ H<?ban over

20,000 Rolls of the Latest Designs
Bee,i>tifa colors and afc prices lea* than very much interior goods.

are the bo«t value in town, and mustbe ko Id
Cal and8<9 -hem* Hhe

'/

)

it ram « rasoii
AT BÜTI ER’S


